Jesus on His Throne
As I was worshiping during a church service I saw a vision. First there were rainbow
colors as shiny as mother of pearl everywhere in the building first blue (Holy Spirit),
then red (the Blood of Jesus) then purple (Kingship).
Then I saw a white road going straight into the sky with a door at the top. Jesus
stood in the door. He walked forward a few meters holding His hands at His sides
with palms outwards. Blood dripped from His hands. I cringed thinking of the pain
He went through for us, but He just looked at me and said in a loving calm voice “I
feel no pain anymore, I live in Glory now.”
He walked forward and began to sit back as if He was going to sit on the ground.
Suddenly a throne manifested out of thin air and He sat on it. He wasn’t worried for
a second, He didn’t look back as He sat down, He just knew that when the moment
came for Him to sit the throne would be there, because He controls all things, all
things, even physical and spiritual matter responds to His will and command. He
has total sovereign power.
His robe was gold, the road turned to solid gold the moment He sat down on His
throne. His robe glistened with the rainbow colors. As He sat there with His hands
on His side He moved them forward in gentle waving motions, as He did wave upon
wave of His Glory flooded down from His Throne upon us in the church, this
continued until the evening ended.
Such awesome love and peace, I knew He was smiling but I could never see His
face, the rest of Him was in perfect focus but I could never focus on His face. Such
Glory.. Thank You Lord.
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